2019 SWLL SOFTBALL REGISTRATION
The South Windsor Little League offers fastpitch softball for girls between the ages of 7
and 12. The softball program for 2019 will consist of three levels of play: Minors AA,
Minors AAA, and Majors. Eligibility for each division is dependent on a player’s softball
league age and experience. A player’s softball league age for the 2019 season is her age
as of December 31, 2018.
Minors AA: The Minors AA softball division is open to girls from softball league age 7 to
9. This level is a coach pitch division meant to transition younger players to softball.
Players will learn the basic skills of hitting, fielding, throwing, base running as well as
being introduced to the rules of fastpitch softball for the first time.
Minors AAA: The Minors AAA softball division is open to girls from softball league age 9 to 11. While the emphasis is still on basic
skill development, this level is more competitive than the Minors AA division with pitching being a combination of player and
coach pitch.
Majors: The Majors softball division is open to girls from softball league age 10 to 12. This
level is more advanced than the Minors AAA division and all of the official Little League
softball rules apply. All games are pitched by players (no coach pitch). Players will learn
advanced hitting, fielding and base running.
For all levels of play, teams will typically play or practice a maximum of three times per
calendar week from early April until the middle of June. Player evaluations for determining
team assignments will be held in early March. All players registered for softball will be
contacted by the league through email in February with the evaluation schedule and
details. Players who register after the evaluations / team assignments may be accepted
into the league, however it will be on a case by case basis and solely dependent on roster
availability.
The South Windsor Little League will be offering FREE pre-season softball clinics to all players registered for the 2019 softball
season. Clinics will be held at the Rotary Hitting Facility which is located behind the South Windsor Community Center on Nevers
Road.

FREE Pre-Season Softball Clinics
Minors AA:
Dates: Friday’s 1/11, 1/18, 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15 and 2/22
Time: 6:15pm to 7:15pm
Minors AAA:
Dates: Friday’s 1/11, 1/18, 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15 and 2/22
Time: 7:30pm to 8:30pm
Majors:
Dates: Sunday’s 1/13, 1/20, 1/27, 2/10, 2/17 and 2/24
Time: 7:15pm to 8:45pm
Clinic Details:








Please arrive 5 minutes before your indicated time slot.
Please wear loose athletic clothing and dress warm; the building has heat but on cold nights it will not reach above 50°.
Please wear sneakers or turf shoes only. Cleats will damage the turf and are not allowed in the building.
Please bring a glove to all clinics. Spare gloves will not be available.
League provided bats and helmets will be available for use to players who do not have their own.
Bring water only, no sports drinks, gum, candy, snacks or food of any kind is allowed in the building.
Only SWLL approved coaches will be allowed to remain in the building during the clinics.

If your daughter is interested in attending the clinics, email the Softball Director at swllsoftball@icloud.com to reserve a spot. For
additional information on the softball program please visit http://www.southwindsorlittleleague.org and go to the “Softball General Info”
pull down located under the “Baseball/Softball/Team Info” tab at the top of the page.

